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IThat They Say About Stone
Ctal on Shade Mountain.

Sba.ls mountain that borders the
north Bids of Juniata county, east of
the riror is a bigger mountain in the
minds of a cumber of people than
ever before, owing to the fact that a
practical stone coal miner named
Jjong from the Shamokin coal basin,
came and dug a number of holes in
"Middle liidga," on tho mountain
north of --VcAlistervillo and about a
half milo west of Adnm;;burg road
Long it is said prospectod from
the Snyder Co. sido of tho moan-tai- n

quite a while and finally came over
to the Juniata Co. side and employ,
ed four men and took thara uyto tho
north side or slopo of Middle llidge,
and there put thoin to work digging
holes btraight dovrn. It docs not
mutter to tho reader how mvjy holes
he dug, but the last ono reRtud on a
bottom of black or very dirk shite.
When tho workmen struck that he
ordered them to quit work, and de-

clared his purpose to xu!t "hunting
for coal," until after harvest.

That was three weeks ftgo.
The belief among practical miners

is that Long found in thai dark rock
or slate what ho was lookitig for, the
certain coal blossom.

Practical miners believe that coal
exists in the mountain, and when one
tells them that geologists say thore
is not a pound of pure coal on the
mountain they point to

the s:e.N3.

They are the same kind of stone
that lie about on the mountains over
at Shamokin, and about I'ottsvilie;
tho same kind of trees and bushes.
There is the eongdomorfk rock.
Thore aro the name kind 'i pebbles:
The white pebble, the red pe bble.
The same kind of sand out of which fine
grains of coal irrny bo washed, aud
the salpher pebblo, the same kind of
water, and the Btimo kind of dark and
olive colored slates or Ehale?, and
with all these Eurfaco signs, how
can anyono who has the money to
push the work fail to finding coal?
As to the Geologist, they take wo
stock in him. They say ho don't
know what is under the ground as
well as tho man who has worked
among rocks, and shalos, and sands,
and pebbles and stono coal all his
life. Tho practical miner looks up-

on the geologist with a sort of piti-
ful disdain, and thinks ho might
cudgel his head, and expand his en-

ergy with more practical things.
The miner believes that the geologist
does not know what be is talking
olout.

The geologist bolievos the same
thing of tho minf r, but concedes it
that tho miner knows coal when he
sees it, and if a goologist Lad been
wi!h Long and his workmen when
they prospected for coal en Shade
mountain three weeks ngo he would
Lave slid Mr. Long

THE SIGNS

"that I read in these rocks, sands
and shalos here indicate that the
place to dig for stone coal would be
several miles overhead and that there
is nothing abovo r.s but tho blue Ekv
The material above us where coal
once cxinted has all been washed
away into lower levels and into the
octau. N hile it is true .this moun
tain in point of height is probably
well ui'h unto a thousand fi-e- t above
the val;r y, in the geological scalo it
lies deep under tuo valley, and by
some convalsion of nature was push
ed up to its present height.

my miner friend, oa aceount of
the dimes and dollars, I wish it might
bo as you believe it to be, but what
1 have learned tells me that tuis
mountain is tho lowest formation in
Juniata coutlv while it seems to bs
the highest and in that particular it
is to you a grand and mnjestio de-

ceiver. You have mistaken its form
ation, its rocks, its shales, its sands,
for the rocks, fehaks aud sands of tho
coal measures that aro high above
any rocks in Juniata.

Let me tell you.
Sbado mountain is a formation of

Conglomerate rork, Medina sand-
stones and shalos, and Utica slate a
formation that combines the uuiting
place of thj gcol-'gies- l mtr.suro of
tho Lower and Upper Sillurian per
iod of creation, where tho lowest or-

der of life tii st mnnifestrditf-el- f in the
living things without backbones in
the water and mud of that long past
age. The impressions of tho shells
of the back boneless things .may
ha found in htoncs and rocks and
slutos of the formation. It is tho
Utica slate in tho mountain where
you stopped work 20,00.) feet below
stono coal.

You can hardly believe it that
which is located among the

highest strata of the Upper Sillurcan
formation or period ia the geolog-
ical scale is at least 4000 foot higher
thfin Shade mountain. MilHintown
ia 4000 feet nearer coal than where
you are when you stand "on Middle
liidgo on Shade Morntain.

If you draw a center lino oast and
west through Juniata county, the
highest formation is fotmd ia Ile--r

ronbone ridge and near Spruce Hill
and Eist Salem, and east and west
from those named placod aud is in
tho formatiou or gronrj in
which dame nature, or speaking ra a
more orthodox way Divinity produc-
ed the fishes. In the rocks of this
formation the geologist goes to find
tho impression of fu.ii. This forma
tiou if geologists are correct is sever-
al thousand feet higher than where
.VlifUiu is located, and is at least G000
foot higher than Shade Mountain,
and of course that many feet nearer
tho cool measures.

But we must go up in the geologi-
cal scale higher than the Devonian
formation for coal, up into tho Carb-orifero-

formation or group where
Diety produced tho plant, bat tho
plant producing formation, ths Car-
boniferous group does net exist in
Juniata county. You cannot gather
coal from a formation where it does
.tot naturally belong, any more than

you can in the vegetable kingdom
gather figs from thistles.

--"ow my minor friend yon perhaps
do not believe all that, and it is your
right if you choosa to disbelieve it,
and push it all aside as the dream
and fiction of book men, and the on-
ly satisfactory thing for you to do ;is
to go on digging until you have sat-
isfied yourself.

- m

The Democratic Primary Election- -

The Democratic Primary Election
in J uniata county will be held on
Saturday, July 25, present month,
and it promises to be a political
storm of cyclonic proportions and
lorco on account of. the number and
ardor of the seventeen candidates in
the field.

A'l are at work with their coats off.
For President Jndrre, Patterson

and McVaen, are making one of the
closest canvasses ever before mode
for the primary nomination in the
county, and the political household
is divided on these two men all ovsr
the country. Patterson has most of
the leaders of the Regular wing of
the party for him, but hero and there
a leader cf the IJcgular forces of the
Democracy are against him and are
hard at work for McMeen. Of
course no one knows to a certiinty
which of tin eandidatoa will win, but
if the regulars give a tullerably fair
support to Patterson he will defeat
McMeen. There aro certain busi-
ness interacts it ia said that are
thicker than water that it is claim
ed by some of tho brethren, is at
work for McMeen. It is claimed
that the horso ring regardless of par-
ty lines is for McMeen and will be
for him to the end if ha wins.

For Register and Recorder with
fow exceptions the situation is the
some as that kfor President Judge.
The Regulars at e for Jenkins end the
Irregulars are for Berry, but Berry
has fewer of tho leaders of the party
with him than are identified with
McMoca. Berry's friends exoress
the belief that he will have a walk
over for tho nomination. The
friends of Jenkins put ia tho eauio
claim for him. 7hea the old sol-
diers are thus divided in their opin
ion, Low oan tho marines tell any-
thing that is reliable about the out-
come of the battle.

For Sheriff tho contest is a tri-an- -

guiar battle with llackonberger lead-
ing with mere visible demonstration
than his other two competitors.
VauOrmor's friends ure working: hard,
and pulling on what they declare is
the availibility string that VauOrm-e- r

lives in the powerful Republi-
can district of Favotta and f jr that

he should bo nominated.
There are others, however, who in-
sist upon it that Johnson will carry
off the prize; that ho ha s the Bis-marki-

political qualities that can-
not bo downed.

For Associate Judge th?re are sev
en candidates, aud that number is
sufficient to so the political
battie-ne!- d tuat tha wisest outmders
cannot toll who the loaders are goiug
to rally for. Jacob Suloutt' is well
acquainted throughout tho county ps
one of tho prominent businos3 ircn
of a quarter of a century ago, and
many old friends are talking favora
bly of him. Absalom Barnr is be-
ing pushed by his friends on account
of his political aliliations in the low
er end. Gf.orga Fink.lt i3 claimed
has chances on account cf Gxtonaivo
political acquaintance John Wise- -

haupi 8 frie-nd-s are urging him
as a new njan in the fiold and on ac-

count of the central locality in which
he lives about the same argumont is
put forward m favor of Jacob lieirn-
baeh. Jame--3 .Mliiken it is urged is
one of the strongest mon in the fiold
on account of relationship, party af-
filiations and location in a strong
Democratic locality. If the leaders
can quiotly concenlrato their in
fluence on anv of the two of the sjv- -

en named candidates these two will
carry tho nomination easily.

For Jury Commissioner there is
little interest manifofted and Boll
and Bealo will drift with tho current
and whichever one is known to bo ia
with the winuing candidates for tho
higher offices on the homo stretch
wiil be the winning man.

For County Chairman there will
bo a raval battle between Frank W.
Noble, present Sheriff and D. B. .Vc- -

llliams, who at ono time was the
Democratic nominee for Congress in
tLo 18th Congressional district. No-bl- i

is a political champion of high
order. The sains may be said of
McWillismfi, and the chips have been
knocked off of each others hats, and
the battle is joined and being viewed
with great interest by tho voters of
Juniata, for the battle this year is
confined to the ranks cf the Democ-
racy. The Republicans having made
their nominations without a contest
for any of the offices. All Juniata
peopla are earnest spectators of the
battle that is going on between the
Democratic Gladiators.

Governor Pattisox vetoed 97 bills
that tho lite Ljgislaturo passod.

A scuiiza of Philadtlphians arc
out in a circular to down Quay in
politics.

Ti; Perry County Democrat cele-

brated 4th of July week by appearing
in a new dre:-s- .

TiiEsuminerencampiaant of tho de-

partment of Pennsylvania G. A. R.,
will begin at Williamsport next Sat-
urday, July 11th.

Ax Ghio mai claims to have inven-

ted a machine by which bo can pro-

duce rain when wanted, over an area
of 70,000 squara miles.

The race for fame and woalth does
not always go to the swift. The fore
most man in his class in Harvard
twenty years ago is now in a Wiscon.
sin poor house.

Amoxo the Democracy ia Ponnsyl.
vania, Governor rattison i9 a favor
ito for Presidential honors. Clove- -

land's niiti-eilro- r views shelves bira'as
Presidential candidate. What Patti- -

son's views on the silver question is,
has not been revealed.

The startling ups and downs of life
find an illustration in tho lives of the
Meadvillo Dohun&lors. Two years
ago they were prominent and wealthy.
To day they are poor and fugitives

from their homes in Crawford county.
Truly fame is a puff of passing hu-

man breath and wealth may take
wings and fly away.

The women do not take kindly to
the remarks of Bishop Cox, that a
woman on a bicycle reminds him of a
witch on a broomstick, a smart wom-
an retorts by telling that the Bishop's
dislike arises from his having once
tried to ride a bicycle and when he
picked himself up he was mercilessly
laughed at by a red headed girl who
rode by.

New York Press: You can got 100
cents on tho dollar for any claim you
have against tho government in the
form cf paper promises to pay,
yet the Democrats are howling that
there is a bankrupt Treasury. Is it
their purpose to unsettle public eon
fidence in the stability of ths govern- -

mnt finances, brinj on a panic and
rain the whole country merely for
partisan profit? It looks like it, bat
the game will not work.

Governor Pattison retoed the
Judicial apportionment bilL The
bill created 9 new Judges in the state.
Tbd general opinion is there are too
many Judges now, or rather that the
judicial district are too small that a
jadge could attend to the business
of 20,000 in or o people and not be
worked hard. Governor Pattison is
of the same opinion for ia his veto
of tho bill he says.-- "I am of the opin-
ion that there is such a goneral re
cognition of the mistake made in the
multiplication of Judges that, if it
wero to bo provided for anew, the
population requisite to a separate
district would bo greatly increased.'

Fruit Growers Organize
About 40 J uniata Co., fruit grow

ers met in towu ou the 30th of July
and organized a fruit growers Asso-
ciation. Joseph T. Smith waa cho-
sen President; Jacob Sulouff and
Philip Weber, Vice Presidents;
John Jamison, Recording Secretary ';
E. E. Berry, Correspomb'ng Secre-
tary; C. B. Ilorning, Trean.trer: Ex-
ecutive Oouiniittoc, G. L. llower,
Joseph Oberboltxer and Harry Shel-lenberg'- jr.

A Committee was ap-
pointed to secure improved facilities
from the railroad comnanv for tho
shipment of peaches, which from this
station, alone, will amount to one
hundred thousand crates.

New State Conyentioa- -

B' au act of the late Legislature
approved by the Governor, the po-pl- a

next November are to vote for or
egai;i6t the holding of a State Con-

vention to frame a new constitution
or amend the now one. If tho peo-
ple decide by their votes in fjivor cf
a convention than the crnvontion will
convene at Ilarrisburg ou December
1. Twenty-seve- n members will bo
elected ia the Sta.ts at large, each
elector voting fur but eighteen can-

didates, the twenty seven highest bo-in- g

elected. Oiis kuudred and fifty
delegates will be apportioned to the
benatonal districts.

Slxtceners' Ancanl Reunion.
The Eleventh Annual Reunion of

the Graduates of tho different Sol-

diers' Orphans' Schools will tako
placo at Reading, IV, August 18,
19, 20, 1S91. These reunions aro
very enjoyabla affairs, and are looked
forward to with delight by Sixtetners,
both male and female, ail over the
State. Tho different committees arc
hard at work end huvo iiicpped out
a vnry enjoyable programme, liswing
enlisted tl)o srvicos of tho G. A. It.
Posts, the Veteran Legion, Sods of
Vete-ran- Camps, and soiuo of the
prominent citizens of tho City of
Reading. They expect to make this
reunion the grandost of them all.
Full icfcrmatiou can bo Lad of Jacob
A. Graxuru, Box 547, Harrisburg, Pa.,
or of the Local Committee, I- am W.
IIuII, Chairman, 217 Oley Stroot,
Reading, Pa.

Goidea Remembrance.
TO BE ETC A? LED OF WOVDiY JCLT 13lh.

From the Fitt.bnrg Despatch.
No mac ever forgets the impression

his first circus made upon him when
a boy. Nor does he got so old as to
despise tho smell of tho sawdust or
coauo longer to take ploasuro in the
enter tahimeut of the ring. About
one of the oarlie3t recollections you
cm go to is usually your first
circus; perhaps the elephant has our
earliest memories. I never see an
elephant now without thinking of tho
firtt elephant I saw wheu a child.
I can dato nothing back of that ele-

phant. Nor can I dato back iu my
younger days farther than the first
circus ,oii3 of those old fashioned
kind that had one ring and one
clown that broke so gloriously up-
on my boyish vision. Wocu I see a
man who says he don't caro anything
about a circus I think Ibrro is eome-thia- g

wrong with him. Yet tho cir-

cus in this elay is as widely diff-re-nt to
that we first saw as ono thing of the
ssme kind could bo fro:a another.
Still tho aroma of tho riDg and the
animal cages is about the same to our
nostrils. A visit to the great circus
of Mr. Frank A. Robbins, will recall
tho happy days of our youth, and if
it gives ua no pleasure noiv, evan
that is suflicient to induce our annual
attendance upon the circus.

-
Are You Goto; West

ofChicacro? To points in Illinois
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Wisconsin,

ortliern Alicmgan, South or North
Dakota. Colorado, California: Orecon
or Washington. To any point West,
North-Wef- rt or South-Wes- t

Send for a new map of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Svs
tern, which is geographically correct.
It, with nn appendix giving valuable
information will ba mailed free.

Call on or address:
John R. Pott,

Dutrid Passenger Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

A Cure for Contttlpalton and
fcicb lleauacae.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It i in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
t at 50cts a package. tf

Delaware notes.

I will again after a leng absence
resume my chair at the desk tako
down my rusty pen, and note a few
of the events to show to the world
what part of the drama of life we
are playing.

Seeing that Eoo Vox bu come to the
front gain,

Welcome back 'Oid Boy."
But ala ! Where are the others of pest

dire.
Raspberries and cherries are the

principle exports of Delaware.
Mrs. G. .Vf. Haubart of Mexico

spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and .Via. D. F. Humberger.

N. II Wickershatn of illlintown
is visiting relatives and friends in
this place.

Elmer Dimni has purchased the
store owned by A. K. Rhoades, and
is now holdiug fort. Elmer is a
very enterprising young man and
success awaits him.

Ella 3. Kurtz, ono of our most
promiunb young ladies contamplatos
going to Norristown in a few weeks.
--Vay success go with her.

hisses E. Blanoho Fry and .lf.ig-gi- o

Kinzer aro visiting relatives and
friends in the adjoining township.

The festival held at East Salem
ia reported to have been a grand
success.

Hoping to hoar from Ben Nox
again, I remain.

Serviocs Tclliovs

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Samuel Ro'lman was in Fayetto on
business on .Vonday.

Hannibal Ilaia'in elected Vice
President on the ticket with Presi-
dent Lincoln in 18C0, tlied at. his
homo ia Bangor, .Maine on tho 4th
of July, aged SI years.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of the
Grace Evangelical association at

will hold a festival on the
niehfs of Friday and Saturday Jy
17-1- 1S91. Proceeds for the beat,!
lit of tho new church

Committee.
An exchange ttlls how a girl's taste

differs accoreling to her rgo: "At
sixteen she wants a dude with tooth-
pick shoes; at twenty five shell bo
satisfied with n member of Congress;
at thirty, a country doctor or a
preacher will do; at thirty five any
thing that wears pants, from an edi-

tor elown."

Some timo ago, a Shamokin, Pa.,
married man and won an eloped and
went to Ijancing, Michigan, ihbir
wherebouts was discovered aud they
wero brought back by f.n ofioer to
Shamokin last week sud bv tho inter
cession of friend-- ) all tho parties con-
cerned hnvs resumed the relations to
eacli other that thoy occupied pre
vious to the elopement.

There was a turn out of the G. A.
R , at Walerford to celebr&io Inde-
pendence Day. Dr. Atkinson, John
North, Jeremiah Lvon3, James y,

A. J. Pattaiscn, Robert of

this town wore in attendance.
Atkinson, Lyons, Patterson, .Uc.Wj9U
and Rev. Ms. Jlumper each mado a
patriotic speech. The Water ford
and Johnstown band furuiahed the
music for the caea.ion. Whon the
JS.filintown pecpls took their uopar
ture preparation wus iu progress for
a cake walk in the evening

RarristE. Hall of Waynotown,
Ind., 6'iys: "I own my life to the
great South Americ.ia Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
tho effects of an exhaustod Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
wholo system. I ad given up all
hopes of getting woll. Rad tried
threo doctors with no rohof. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic ini
proved me so much that I wa3 able
to walk abost and a fow bottles cur-
ed me ontiruiy. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can-
not recoinni'jnd it to highly." Trial
bottlep, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14 ly.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Iud., says: "I have besn in a
distressed condition for three ycart
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stoniache, Djspopsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did ia my life. I
would adviso every weakly person to
uso this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-ea- t

medicine in the world." War-
ranted tho most wonderful stom-ic-

and nerve euro ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Bank3
& Co., Mifilintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Nollio Bract 12 year old daughter
of Samuel Brant cf Patterson was
burnt on the afternoon of ths
4th of July by a squib setting fire to
her dress. She and Carrie Berry cf
about the same age were in front of
Mr. Berry's house on South 3rd s'ree-- t

firing sqoibd. Fira wai noticed in
t skirt of Nellie s dress. Came,
said lot ns run back to tho purap.
They rsn wound to tho kitchen
pump and Carrie did what 3he could
in th way of pumping water on the
nro in her friends elresa, but ,Nel'io
was almott frantic with pain and ran
into the house and omt into the yard.
By this time Jlrs. Berry came upon
tho knocking sceae and threw water
enough on tho burning clothes to cx
tinguish tho flames. Nellia's clothes
were burned off her arms and off her
limbs up from the knees to ths waist
bind of her dress. The waitit lard
would sooa have boon burned through.
Her hands.Jarras, limbs and body to
the waist wero a mass of blisters and
her long hair that was hanging loose
at the time was burned off, her cMo
brows were burned off. When she
ran inio the kitchen m her frightful
dilemma, her sash or some other ar
tide of clothing st fire to a lot of
o'othiug beLiad the door. In ths x--

citsment ths fire behind ths door
was unnoticed, and it waa only by
the timely diaoovery by a neighbor
that Mr. Berry's Louse escaped tho
flames. Nellie's injuries wero of a
fatal nature. She died on Monday
morning.

Bobbing for stone catfish at sight
is a favorite and easy way of securing
bass bait. Some nights ago James
Anderson was bobbing for stonies
for bass bate. It was a good night
for eels and he soon had seven eels
in his boat When he had enough
of bate he ht a tallow candle for
light to gather from the bottom of
the boat where the bait and eels
were dropped from the bobb.
The light was no sooner struck than
en innumerable number of mosqui-
toes, gnats and big and little winged
insects flew ufion him into eyes and
nose and darkened the light so that
he could not ape and so discomforted
him that ho dashed out the light and
fled leaving bait and eels. lie re-
turned in the morning after the
the mosquitoes, and gnats had gone
to roost and secured the fish.

Ask Tour Friends Ibeat It.
Your tlistressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balsam within tho past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in thin community. Its remnrkablo
sale has leen won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what ho thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large lxtties 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

A Favorable Verdict al'erTwenty Years Trial.
The ortpinal and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of l)ra. Starkcy &.

I'halcD, is a scientific adjustment of tae ele.
mor.tg ol Oxygen and Xilrogen magnetized;
ami tbe compound la no conduned and
made poriiiMo that It Is sent to all the world.

It baa been in use for more (ban twenty
year; thousand jof patients have been
troatt-ii- , and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not set aa most drugs do by erect-
ing another aliment, often reuuirinK a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil afljets of
the tlret, but Couiiipuud t'xveeo la a revit
alizer, renewing, streiigthoniug. Invigorat
ing me whole toay.

These statements are confirmed bv nnra-vro-

testimonials, published In our book
ol 'J00 pages, only wits tho cxpres permis-
sion ol tho pitients, their names and

ara given and you can refer to them
for furtfer information.

The grout euccccss of our treatment has
given rise to a host of Imitators, un.tcrupn.
lou3 persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and the names of our patients
10 roccomminfi worthless concoctions
But any substance made eleewbere or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgou
injurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is the title of a new 'book ol
200 pages, pabiishsl by Drs. Startey &

which gives to all inquirers lull inform-
ation as to this remarkable 'curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wido
range of chronic cases many of thetn after
being abandoned to die by other pbysicians.
Will be mailed fteo to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. S turkey & Pbalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

STEI'JIE.VJO.VS

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Blld

INSTITUTE OF SHORTHAND.

(Cbartored nudtr lawa of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIA1TS PORT, PEXN'A.,

"Qaccn City cf the Susquehanna.'

A splendidly organized Inst itution.
A beautiful location. Delightful sur
roundiugi. Air pure. All the mod
ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHOIiTHASD,

BASKING,
TTPE-WKITiy-

SPECIAL ATTENTION, is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial

Law, Business Correspondence, Com.
mereiid Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Puuctuation, Letter
VTriting, Mimeographing, Manifold
tug, Copying, &c.

Tua Principal of the Business De
partment is an experienced account
ant in kocpiug books for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short-
hand dopartment is presided over by
ono of the most popular teachers in
tho State.

tA COMPETES! CSRPS Of ASSISTANT

POPULAR AT HOMK.

More than one-ha- lf of all the stu
dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
eourse of instruction by maiL

Bend tor Circulars and Trial List by mail.
S. T. STKruzysos, Principal.

onPHASS' COURT
or

SaLE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an erdar issued out of thoOrphans' Court of Juniata county, Penna.I tho undersigned Executor of Kufus m!

Ford, late of Delaware township, Juniatacounty, Ponna, will 8ellby public vendueor outcry, at tbe promises in Belsware
tewsship, Juniata county, Penna, on

Saturday, August 15th, 1891.
0lC,li' .i tho '""owing dexribed

Valuable Real Estate, to wit.
A tract of Land situate in Delaware town-

ship, Juniata County, Pa , bounded on thenorth by lands of which thii was a part
along tho public road; on tbe east by laartg
orTbomas Crcsson and Lewis Kell.T; onths south by land of Alphonso Fry; and entbe west by lands of Harriet Nayior coo- -
KIlllU

Twenty-si- x Acres,
more or less.

Tirms or Sai.
20 per cent, or purchase money to bepaid en day of sale; 30 percent, on condrm-- a
ion ol sale by the court, ail the remain-der on tae first day or A.jrii 1392, wnndeed wiU be delivered and possession givon.

HAairrr Natlor.Extcutor of Rvf, M. ford, wer.a.ci.

DruBhennes or tMe Uquor
Habit positively Caredby A-
dministering Dr. names'

Golden Specific.

if i. munnrsctnred as a powder wbichcan

be given in s glass of beer, a enp of coffee

or tea, or in rood, without the knowledge

et the pAtieet. It ia absolutely harmless

and will affect a permanent nd spoedy

cure, whether the patient is a moderate

drinker er an alcoholic wrecK. n
given In thousands or esses, and i every

instance a perfect cure has followed. It
nvn tails. The system once impregnat

ed with the Specific, it becomes an ntter
Impossibility for the liquor appetite xo exisw.

Cores guaranteed.
43 page book of particulars ireo. au- -

dress
ootDM specific co., 185 Race St., Ccin-nat- i,

O.
June 24, '91-l-

Teachers' Examinations Zfor
IS91.

MifBintown and Fermanagh in
and Milford.in Patterson,

Wednesdav, July Wl 22

Port Royal and Tnrtott, ia Port
Koval, Thurwiav July 2S

Walker, in Mexico, Friday July 2

Beale, in Johnstown, Tuesday July 28
r.M-k-. t fro Kevs. Wednesday,. July 29
Tusearora, at JfcCullech's Mills,

Thursday J niy ou
Bpruce Bill, at Spruce Hill, Friday, July 81

Fayette, in Me Alifitervillfl, Monday, Aug. 8

Monroe In Richfield, Tuesday " 4

Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Wed. " 6
Reenwood,atStraighlwaterThurs. " 6

Thompsontown, ia Thorcpsontown,
Friday " J

Delaware, in East Saiem, Saturday,
rlintowD, Tuesday July 21

Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock.
Strangers will be required to furnish re.
Commendation of (rood moral character
Applicants must be examined in tho dis

trict in which they intend to teach. Di-

rectors and friends of education are invited
to attend. A special examination will be
held in Mifflintown, Angust I'J.

Joni II. Cabset,
County SuperMentltnt.

"fVfV jva, aa 0tM fin miring t to tal

WcIffsflCMEBIacking
If rc led 7oarnt9tonn v rtiMfttTUrl wflh t,

ft ia tirjmii yea tJ lmw hom m mm ft.

ratal. 4 Vovsm ryntlsktmg Jfe Jfrr
Tlk Ala. MaUoA

tviu. Tm Oka h rMMNiTUa TamUk
WILL OTtlM LM A4 CMIHAWAH tf (
WILL TAt TlRWMI wm
WLL tTAIM TOWN Ol IMRIT
will (Itaim Aars coach ah

K-B-ON

VTCUrr a RANDOLPH. raaadelTCUo.

Caution Xotice.
The under? lKne.1(citizecs of 'Walker Twp.,

Juniata county, P , hereby caution all per-

sons Lot to trespass on tLeir lands for the
purlers f hnntifp t John A. GiUspher,
Christ Mmwr, Calvin Magrcder, John F.
Bahr, David Diven, Sunmol Auker, Cyrus
Sttber. Seih Kcrclir.rr, William Clock.

PpiSKETT G8LLESE
te,nsAPiC01ViERCE

THE LEADING SCHOOL Or

BLIMillTBllB
M Til Orsvlawtv at m mii Vo

pYVf sVrclKr ttrcLn ts.l Mvr f CewiioMMii

POSITIVELY COMING
Dt A M.AZE OF Itr.Ft'LOEKT OLOBY 1

Tha GoIIgshs cf CbRsWom 1

TKE

FEAKX A. BOBBINS
STUPENDOUS

NEW SHOWS
(ISCftRPOUATEB.)

The Ivraud, (ireat uud Incomparable

ROMA X

HIPPODKOME
and unp&r&llclt)d

ATHLETIC CONGRESS
Trill exhibit at

MIFFUJNTOWN
ON

Vp- ifi V- fit-.- i--

The Exoiticg Wild West Exhibiiion is rt

by tho united etlorts of orer

150 MOUNTED PARTICIPANTS
Including Tribes of Sioux and Comaache

IN DIAN S !

Bncks.Jquaws and Panoauo
A host of Intrepid, Adventurous and Expert

COWBOYS
Scout, Trappers. Hmitoi.

Quoerjly C0.7 Girls, Prairie Police,

MEXICANS,
VAQUEROd AND CABALLF.ROS

In astonishing exhibitions of Skillful Horse- -
iuau suip ana Aaron Marxmanship with

Rifles, Shot-jun- s and Revolvers.
BEAUTIFUL MUSTANGS,

WOLVES, PRAIRIE DOQS. and
Vieioas, Buc'iing, Biting Bronchos,
DEXTEROUS LASSO AXD LABfKT T3nWTVrt
TKE GRAND STREET PARADE
will start from the show grounds at 10 A.

vu me uay 01 exniaition and proceed
tVoughMh Principal Thoronghfares,

ar.a a o lartun;
PKEE OUT3IUE EXLIIDITIOX,

rill be given immediately wheu it returns
to the grounds.

HOttQtmUGB SOS'S CLOTHING STQHE,

Having just returned from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

are prepared to show you the noateet, nobbtost and latest styles in thwe
1UIU &c u.

- qtockof Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, and everyining in me Line of Goutsunr before. Aa we took extra Dain m
iahing Goods, is largor
tion in that line.

tx clothing; we have them to suit all.
from the smallest to the largeet at prices that cannot beat.

VTe also have a full line of Men 3. Ladies and Children s Footwear

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchel, .leAvelry, Ve.,

If in neod of anything in our line, and if you wsnt a bargain, tlug

is tho placo and now tee nraa

HOIXOBAUGH &

Renewed.
AVe hare jus? unloaded and

Shelved our Spring & Summer
Goods for 1S01, which have

been personally selected by the
Senior member of tbe i irm in

the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
and eee for yourself. We are
not paying to much when we

declare that you will be pleas-

ed. We have them to sell,

nire Dress Goods, all gjjgjgg

and grades at all prices. We

can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or tell goods

to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods

that many people want. We

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at dren prices and QueenSWare

i 1

in full assortment. Glassware .twumh at a.oo p. m., Rorai,
8,05 v. m.. Thompsontown, S,22 p. m.. Mil.

to please tne eye and to ser- - to., r. Rrriv... at Harristmrg,
4,40 t. ro.. Philadelphia at 9.-- 5 p. m.

VICe j;niin Acconinioiation on Swdsv 1"ito
MiHlin at 7.20 A. M; arrivus at

S II 0 T,
O Q.fOa. m.; narri.hnrg, r.t 12 25 p.

ni.: arrivfs at M at 2 (") p. m.

Our ehoe Department is large iiahfisih-ii- Acooiroi-rio- s io,-- s ai.
fooaa da'iT at S.2'i. ra.,Tvron5 50.

and grades from the Daintiest Mount Union at CHj. m., Newton Hamil-- ,,

r.i ,i ton 7.0a. m.. McVcytown 7.20 a. m.. Lew
Substantial Mioe una ,,town 7 45 a. m., Miifont .oa. m., Mifma

Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, po please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Ilemember the place,

Maix Steeet, Oppopitb Court Hounr,

AliiXIiutown, ra.,
Frcd'k 2SF12ISCIZAI12

fc Son.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PHILADELPHIA,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
DO YOU READ IT?
Sond postal for ft froo sample copy.

TniiEK MONTHS TRIAL 25 CSSTS.

WISO TO STATEI
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

Eve minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teth without pain,

by the use of a (laid applied to the teetb
gems ; no danger.

That Direasod ,rv Gums (known,
as Scurvy) treat W.ed snccoasi'tilly
and a cure war viyjyrantcd in every

J3Cfc
Teeth Fillhd and warranted Tor lifo.
Artificial Teeth repaired, eichatiKod or,

romoddied, from $9.00 to $12 per sot.
It.autiful Gum Enameled Teel inserted at
prices to all.

AU work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. Peopla who have artificial tetb
with which they cannot oat, aro e ocially
invited to call.

TEB.ua Cash.

G. L. DERR,
rracllcallDcntlfit,

established mrrLiKTOwv, Pa., ib I860,
ct. 14 'Ko.

TO WEAK 1S1
Gotfcrlntf frfln Cia effecta erf Toaffefnl mM mH
4ear. vuUiiv vnkBM, kwt luiiUaoA ets.. I wit
cna a T.auie troatico fneia eumJuliw' fail

partleau tor moms cars, f R 2 of obarKO. A
;tonllil modkMl work sboaUi read by rverv

luan who ia nervous and doMlitdtsd. Adlnxs'
ProC V. c. aTOWljEax. mfeoasw, Omar

SAW MILLS
ratant VarUblo Friction Bolt Feed.

STEAM EXGIXES. Hay Presses
SlinGLG tfIL.L.S,&.c.

I'ORTAIILC GRIST MILLS.
Threliinr Maebiiicg, etc.

Sonrt for illustrated Catalogue.
A.H. FARQCIIAR f:o.,Tork, Pa

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform tha public that I

now ia my new millinery etora ut my place
of residence on Water atroet, JiilHiutown,
second door from cornor of Bridge street,

mil awe ot bpnr.g and Summer millinery
gooda, ail nnw, and of tha latest atyles.

having employad first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found ia a Cratclaaa milliner
store, coma and examino my stock. I
consider it no troublo to show goods.

Uk3. csiai..
March

Get a good paper by aubscribing for the
SmTUEI AJfO RPIBLICA.

. .wee.
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SON, PATTERSON, TA.

Louts K. Atxihsor. p. if. M. PessSIl
ATKlSO.t &.PE.X5ELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
!y attended to.

Orricr On Main street, la place of rwL
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., sonthofBridge street. Oct if., lpag.

Joch S'oLAVCRtiH. JosEm W. Snuiiii
3TICI..4rf;HM?l ft. STIniEL'INSURANCE AGEliTS,
POST ROYAL, JCXUTJl CO., PJ.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1689-l- y

tB.n.u.cBAwronr, rn. darwis
D. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

bavo formed a parfnerchip for the practlee
of Medicine and their collatronl hrnchi.
Ottlce at old stend, conirr of Third and (r.
ange streets. Mifflintown, Ha. (Wnr both
vi inriu 111 ii" itFiiii at iiiirir u:nc Si all
tiroes, unlosa otherwise professiorally en-
gaged.

April lot, 1890.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LP.0AD.

TIMK-TABL- K

On and after Sunday, June 7, 1S?T

trains that stop at MiiHin will run asfol'ewn.-- i

EASTWARD,
i Mitllin Accommodation leaves Mifflin st

6.40 a. m.. Port Koral fi,4"i a. m.. Thomp.
Fontown ".! a. n Milierstown 7,11 a. ro..
firw Fort 1 . m., I'uni-.mno- i.K s.
rn.. Karysville. H.OU, nrrir- - at lUrrlshurr,
R 9f - m. Philadelphia. 1 .1. m.: I..'viNi

8.12 a.m.. Port Hoyal S.17 a. m-- , Mexico 8,--
23 a. ra . Tifcarora H,2 a. m.. V andyfcs 0

a. 8.:7 a. ni., Dnr-ar- d

R.42 a- - di., Millcrstown H,4H a. m..
KoTort 9,00 a. in., arriving at Uarmlnrj

'
10.C5 a. m., and a Philadelphia, l,i- p. m.

Sr 8hob Exrarsa leaves Aitoona daily

at 7,15 a. m., and stopping a all rogulai

stations betwoen Altoona and Ilnrristoirg,

renchns Millln at 10,'5 a. tn., Harrisbarg
i 11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
I 8.16 p. m.
j Hail Tbaiw leaves Pifrsbnrg d.iily
6.80 a. tn., Ailocna at 2, CO p. m., and st.ip--1

pinu at ail regular statlooi arrives at MiJUa-a- t

b i p. m., Harrisbtirg 7.C0 p. ni., fhlla- -
ad'.)M 10.").) p. ia.

Mail Eipro leaves I'lttshnr s.t 12.S!)pm.
Altcor.a r 0 p ru ; Tyrone 0 20 ptn ; Hnnt-- :

lugdon 7,('0pm; Lowistown 808pm Vlf.
j Sin 8 27 pm j 10 10 a. iu. Phils-Celph-ia

4 i;5 a m.
Dat Exprfss loaves Piftsbr.rg at H.Qi A.

M.; Ahoosa 11,50 A. M.; raxr bo flvree
st Mifflin at 2.05 P. W.; arrives at Uirrl- -
burg at S,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 6.59 P.

' M- -

Philadelphia Kyprflss will stop at Milflli
j at II 87 p. ni., vhen flsgtred

WKSTWAKD.
j Mifliin ArcomiKsdation leaves Fhiladel-- j

Tilda at 4,25 p, m., Ilarririiirf, 7,27 p. ra.,
Newport, 8,23, p. m., Millurstotrn, 8,33 p.
m.. Thorrpsontown, 8,43 p. ra.. Port Roval,

;!,00 Willi In, 9,15 p.m. Leaves Phila-
delphia at 7 a m; Ilarrisbarg 12,25 p
in; Millcrstown 1,25 r t::; Thomnpontowa
1 .29 p m; Mexico 1 .50 p id; Port Royti
1.65 p m: nrrivea at 21 ifi! in 2 W) p m.

! Vast Lix leaves Phladelphia dllv at
11 40 a ra; lUrrisburg 3 40 p ni ; Mifflla

!5Cflpm; I.ewistotvn 6 28 p in : Altoon
7,b0 p in ; arr-ve- s at ritNbu-- g at 11 S5pm.

i Wat PASSEMOEa Icavos Philadelphia
' dally at 4 30 a. m.; narriHburf, 8 15 a. m.

UuDcannon, 8 ol a. m.; Newport, 9 22 s.
m.; Millerotowii, 9 35 a. m.;Thomp.ionton,
9 47 a. in.; Mexico, 10 f2 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.j Hililin, 10 14 s. m.
Milford, 10 20 a.m.; Leitr.wn, 104'. m.;
Huntingdon. 12 10 p.m.; Tyrone, 02p.m.
Alloona, 1 45 p. in., and stops at all n gulir
stationa btwoon Harrifib'irir aud Altoona.;
Arrive at Pittnburr at C 50

Ovtbr Kxpbiss loives Philadelphia dal-

ly at 022 p.m., HrriBl;ur, 10 20 p. ta.,
stopping at Korkville, Marysville, Dnncun-m- o,

Newport, Milleri'o'vn, Thomisoniown,
Prt Ii'oyal, timo at Mirtliu, 1 1 65p- - m.; A-

ltoona, 2 J5 a. in.,sr.d Pitiiibiirfr, o 10 a.m.

lia TAin leaves Philadtrlpliia dily at
7.C0 a. m., Uarrlsburi; ll.20a. n., New-

port, 12 14 p. m., Miillin 12.52 p. m., stop-

ping at all regular sta'iuus botrteon MiUi

and Altoona rencbes Altoona at 3.40 p. m- -

Pittsburp 8.10 p. m.
Altooha Aooo5imod4tioii lflives Phi-

ladelphia dnlly at 11 4- a. ru., Harrisbarir at
4,19 p.m., Diiccnanon 4.45 p. m., New-
port 6.12 p. ni., Milloratowa 6,22 p. t..
Thompsontnwn 5,13 p. ra., Vandyke 6,4
p. m., 6.4 p. re, Meiico 5,43 p.
ni., Port Koyal 6,51 p. in., Mitllin 6,56 .
tn-- , Lewist.TFrn 6,20 p. m., McVoytown 6,.
46 p. m., Newton Ha Uiton 7.05 p.
Uuntinydon 7,35 p. ra., Almnnn 00 p. n.

Paciflc Express loaves Philadelphia 11 24

p m ; Earrisburg 3 lu a m ; DuncannoD S

38amj Kowport 4 50 am; Mifflin 49 a
m; Lewlrtown 601 am ; HcVeytown 6 2i
a. m ; Jilt. Union 6. tn a ta ; UuntiEXln
12 a va ; Petersburg 8 25 a ia ; Spruce Ore

6 40 a m; Tyrono 7 00 a m ; Hell's Mills
7 22 a ra Altooba 8 05 a iu ; Pittsburg
12 45 p m.

Perry County Kiiiroad Trains leave
Durcannon nt a. m.; 12.60 p, m., and
4.65 p. m. Arrive at Dnncunnon, 7.35 a.

m.; 10.60 a. in.; nd 3.50 p. ru.
Leave Newport ot 8.30 a m; 0,25 a,

1.30 p. m. aa.t 6.55 p. m. Arrive at New-

port 8.45 a ni.; 12 02 p. ui.; 6,00 p. tn.;ol
8 00 p.m.

NO MORE Or THIS!

Bubbrr RhcM unlMa worn nnooratBrti.bl titf
wlIJ ofteu Ally off ths fct. To roinalr

this evil
"COLCUESTEB" J5UBBE3 SC.

off- -r oe with the '.tnk'.e of tltoi lit--1 Hn1
rubber, 'fhi cl'n to the sho andurev"

Ui ttuUljcr (ron alipptcg ott.
CI1 for tU " ,olcheter'

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS,i
you clu walk, run or jmup ln tUora


